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The Prussia of
Southeast Asia
'F\ eme:nber !llse nght-u'ing alarmists who claimed that if
H $"iti ii.:r"= :et ro thE communists the rest of Indo-

I l,/;ffi; "oulo 
iLo iau - the "domino effect?" Remember

o-.r',rt U-U"t"G,t;tt assuteC us that the North Vietnamese were only

seeking "national reconciliation? "
"Af,;F *'t-".t oiiotermittent fighting, communist Vietnam has

.o'iou...o' Jo"tii fi.i""t". aniexed"Laos and is presently

"[-.;"utite-ciCuoai" - 
or Democratic Kampuchea, as it is now

.ift.A. n'truth. the 'domino theory" has proven correct'--i"a"t. 
Vietnam has the third Iaigest aimy in the world: 1'3

*iiifri: b""r."O 6.i il-iUion trained reservists. The bulk of this

i:;;'il;.;;-i"As'ho-stile ct'in", with whom Vietnam has been

,[i.-irting for 10 ]'ears. The remainder are busy occupying

l,aos and Cambodia
Cambodians,asnotedinarecentcolumn,arefightingback

"e;il;itb;0dj 
\rtetnamese occupation troops and growing 19n1-

irErs of Vieinamese settlers Ouiing the pa-st three weeks' Viet-

n".'r-siit Ol"ision has-Ueen assa[lting-camps along-the Thai

;;il;.,";hi;h ii. tit. centre of cambodian resistance forces'- 
irn-Cn.itt-as Day. tttu viet savagely attacked the sprawling

""*o 
oi nilitii"n. rttit ;"""k 1it;t h"ie mounted regimental-sized

Ill'jilrii IL"i*i'trti,'."tnii i-i Ampir' Heavv artillerv.rire and

;;;fid atTacts have foiced too,boo Cam-bodian civilians to

ft;ffi;";d;" u.i""g*"d camps'across the border into Thai-

i;;. lil;;fi;dt;dt -ni* been kiued and thousands wounded'

The camps are Delng stoutly defended !V lyo anti-communist
c#6.ii"rt'Hilp., Tie rhmer people-'s_ National Liberation
F;il (nFNf,nl ind the smaller forced of .prince sihanouk. Both

of these movements ."."iue arms and aid from Association of

s;;th;;tt Asian NatlonJ countries - Singapore, Thailand'
Malaysia and Indonesia - and from China'

tT[i'#":il,rJ'ti,\t%iffi ,\Ti*J[iHn"""i'[""#:'il?'"T;
I rrr"iiu"o]th" Th"it are growing increasingly nerv-ous.as

tFp."ipli.i"oi cii.tt.t with thl Vietnamese increases' During

ii;;;"tf few years, \:ietnamese troops have not hesitated to
;;;rilft Thai-border in hot pursuit of-Cambodian rebels'--n"*-fi,ii, 

believe tii"i vi6tna- now intends to invade their
nutl*. ttrougir miiitaril5' weak, Thailand's 50 million people'are

for the most part ttiongty nationalistic and heirs to a long

history of indePenden-ce.- -eutihe 
Thai3 are aiso keenly aware that the growing Vietnam-

ese threat to their o6to"t-i-i] in part, intendE'd to frake their

"""it"i".irriiiu* 
io itr!-*ishds of 

'Harioi. Some Thais fear that

dfi;;-;;t plan to lnuao" nei. nation once the rest of Indo-

;;; il;.;;""n'picified bv Hanoi's tr-ogpl' Lush Thailand's rice

would easily feed perennial-ly hungry -vretnam'
Hanoi,s efforts to 

"iu"-tt 
ttr'e bas6s-of the a-nti-communist resis-

tan"e-toi"es come in t"na"* with recent offensives agair-r-st the

iaigesl anti-Vietnameie resistance group, ,the Khmer Rouge'

This sinister movement, which murdere! !5 million of its own

;il;t.d;;, has about 40,000 guerrillas in Cambodia'
""wh*i6'ffikitm* ioue" are"doing most of the fighting against

ttre Vietnamese. its savige record-has made it an international

ij"ii.it."iti,iifloreign natiSns iecognize, instead' the KPNLF and

Shia'ouk forces as tn" l"iiii*"te-gouutn'',ent of Cambodia; only

i"r"J ""^-"nist 
nations"ind Indi"a recognize the puppet regime

oi H"ne Samrin that is kept in power by Vietnam'
-'d;E';;i nir"nsivu leiinst the bor<ier camps appears aimcdThe durrent offensive against the border.camps appears.alme'u

at^e.aiicating what mucf, of the world views as the legitimate

;;';-';;a;rcgPggii:,Tl%Il:::glj,fl",:'B:#,arsoseemsto
E;ir"id" ;ilh iecent Russian-Chinese talks in Peking'

/-'thina - the mainstay of the Cambodian rebels - has sought
I to improve relations with Moscow - the backer of Viet-
\./nam. ln the past, when Vietnamese pressure against the
Cambodian insurgents became too intense, China would launch
limited attacks against Vietnam's northern provinces intended to
"teach Hanoi a lesson."

Vietnam may have craftily chosen the very moment to attack
China's clients when Peking's leaders were anxious to avoid bad
blood with Moscow. So far, China has not responded to the latest
Vietnamese attaeks with more than verbal protests.

Since the war in Cambodia is a major sore spot betr,i'een
Peking and Moscow, the Cambodian resistance forces must cer-
tainly fear that Russia and China may try to improve relations
by making a deal at their expense. China has often shorvn itself
willing to abandon clients when the political winds change.' If China does finally allow Vietnam a free hand in Cambodia.
the resistance forces will quickly be extinguished. Even if Peh-
ing continues to oppose Hanoi, it appears likely that the guer-
rillas will be slowly but surely ground down.

We must recall that Vietnam is a nation schooled in oatience
and suffering. It took 40 bloody years - two generaiions of
war - to conouer most of Indochina. Todav. Vietnam is on the
verge of econimic collapse, yet it stitl is UuitOlng its huge land
armies. For what purpose?

Ask the Cambodians and they will tell you - as they' toid
me - that Vietnam will not stop fighting until it reaches the
borders of India. What we are seeing today along the border of
Thailand is merely one small, tragic incident in the endless
Indochinese war as Vietnam, the Prussia of Southeast .{sia.
continues its relentless expansion.
(Eric Margolis is a member of the Canadian Institute of Strate-
gic Studies)


